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without heeitancv. aa being amply Justl MMTaassssssssssssssssssssr' 1 ''' ' ! '' '' ".'-mmmmmm m i i v ' '(( iffled by the facta of tha situation, are
ttara in number; , - '

"Mrsb A public opinion ahould at
one be created of aucn a virile charao- - Thp Oiialitv -

' .rtirntFoiiwi
URGES rillSTER

ter aa to prevent our own people from
employment of any kind to anyJiving Thla would establish ait eco of tea depends on soil,

climate,'; cultivation.
nomic condition which would, by per-
fectly peaceable method, make It Im-
possible for any large number of Jp--
aneee to remain in our midst. They
cannot remain where they cannot And
remunerative employment without ' be Toiler'sCountry ShouldfBe on De-- ing eupported by their own government.
And their government would support Golden Gatenone who were nera lor any other res

' fensive Against Japan
.

' Declares Preacher.
on than military. I ahould like to

oubllo opinion ao etronr In reaard im m .. is rv ..I'll ti f ki a m m - iv J i m i i l n j
to thia matter uat any man or woman
giving employment to a Japanese would

nnfiiendly to the nub--be conaiderea ai
He rood and boycotted ut of business
and aociai atanding. '
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SIIOULD GET READY
FOR CONFLICT second A private detective aa-enc-v

enouia operate unner tna auaDicea or a

Teas
Ceylon
Japan
Oolong
EntfllihBramKfast
Conpowdtr
BlacH (EX

at Money Saving Prices arid -- :.

An IngcrsolLNickcl Watch
cltlsena organisation for the purpoae
of ascertaining the number of Japanese
In the different cltlea and atatea. whereraolflc CoMt Should Be on the Alert mey resiae, wnn may ao ana other ae
alrable information, r

Keep Craa ta aTvary Moaaa.
and1 lUflea With Plenty of Am--

, munition Kept in Every House "Third A. rllla with plenty of am-
munition ahould forthwith be In every ICEYLONWhere There la Capable Man. house where there la a man tapable ot Freenanaung a run. This alone would pre- - Greenvent any poaalble audden uprising on
me part ot tne Japanese in our midst,
because the success of any audden at. are selected and blended
tack would depend upon thetr blowing

- "A rifle with plenty of ammunition
should be in every house where there
la a man capable of handling a run."

"A public opinion ahould be created to by tea experts. Packedup our armories ana powaer maga-clne- a
and confronting an unarmed peo--

flavor-tig- ht in dust proofpio. h
"There la one other precaution which

prevent our people irom imni empioy
ment of any kind to Japanese.1

"A jflrlvate detective agency, ahould
Mcure Information of the number of hould be taken to rive effectiveness to

tnese tnree special onea it ta that pub-
llo opinion ahould not tolerate even the' Japaneae and tBbir occupatlona in the

different clUea and atatea." v
-

cartons, .

'J. A. FOLGER & CO
AN FRANCISCO

slightest unlawful acta of vlolenoe to-
ward any Japanese. Every personal in-su- it

or act of discourtesy on the cart
Iaseorera of Fare Tof any one toward a Japaneae ahould

be punished summarily and to the full
limit of the law. The same righteous
and patriotic Indignation which boy
cotts tna man giving employment to a

Xa a lecture before a large audience
of young man In the T. M. C A. hall last

1 night Rev. Hiram Vrooman urged Atner- -

icana ta beware of the Japanese and
prepare for the Inevitable cbnfllet

'tween the two nations without delay.
Borne of hla etatementa "were particu-- i

- larly pointed and every utterance was
given rapt attention by the future aol--
dlery of the United Btatea. la develop.

Japanese ahould punish without mercy
lua man who, without ample cauae, does around a cancer. What It needs Is not
personal harm ta any japaneaa The re-
lation between ui aa individuals ahould

Doundaries. but a cure. Christ found
some of the strongest forces for the
kingdom of God among the vicious elebe that o! friendship.':
ments or society, ne was tne rnena

nelI sinners, he loved them because
new their oosslbllltles.rURS IN WIFE'S HANDS.

sine weaanesa or mucn that paases
for religion la that It seeks the fash-
ionable rather than the needy neighbor--I

Not only arc our prices LOWER
than any other store but '

with every School Suit we will

Give Away
,

A good nickel watch -

Price of Suits ;

$1.95, $2.50, $3.45
$5.00

Rev. Hill Dlactuaefl Qneatlon of

' ing hla subject. "Our Poaalble War With
- Japan,? Mr. Vrooman said:

' "The rumora of our poaalble war with
Japan are of auch a character aa to
challenge the aerloua attention of every

Marrying Under Conditions. uwu, as a rrauu aucn cnurcnea exert
no more moral force than an afternoontea. Thouah chnrrh mathnria hi,,.i.Rev. Everett M. H1U discussed thethoughtilcltlen of our country, .and

every one" of fj,b'tr,"0uhi- - Tauaa lUa to. Marciuiiy iy.Xtavunder Present Economic Conditions" In
a splendid sermon at the Taylor Street
aieionaisi cnurcn iaat night, la which
he said la part:

"Men want to know now whether they

personal toucn wiu always be neces-sary.
"i'he moral wreckage of our city will

accumulate ao long aa good people are
afraid of soiling their hands and virtueis afraid of wttlng its feet.

"JeSUS tausht ua to aatlmata th-m- m

''The hour la at hand for ua to awaken
to a realisation of our danger and to
bcrin at once upon precautionary and
defensive measures, soma of which it
1s the purpose of thla addreas to set
forth. .;

' n
hoald tady maid..

, "But before considering meaaurea of
precaution and defense let ua take a

oar urn upon memseives ine respons-
ibility of the married atate when food
and clothing are so hlah. and the ea.la valuea in the human wreckage of therles of the average man are not com

wui iu. inii la ina imimi nnp kai mmensurate with the price of ataplea
The knowledge of the fact that the and courts need to learn that to abut!a man up or order him out of town is I

look at the aituatlon. The altuatlon
preaenta, first, aoma things that are nation naa done wrong, that the malorl uiur n. anirtina or tna avii iimm th. iplainly manifest; aecond, aome things
that are highly probable; third, eianas xor that which is not right,

aome i ion the government la In league with church as your helper, call upon ourpeople to help lift up the unfortunateand the wicked, since the function of
thlnga that are altogether possible, and, I evil-doer- s, does not change the fact thatfourth and last, but not least, imngs tne aaiary or one man will not keep two

bread, not to aDeak of half' whose aeemlng lmpoaalblllty cannot moutna inbe io iransiorm Dad beings intogood beings." Ia aosen.
'The best thing a young married man

can do la to turn his purse over to
his Wife. Women, aa a rula. I lira ta

SATAN AS AN EDITOR.

Prince of Darkness Would Give Full

proved. ' Theaa things whose aeemlng
lmpoaalblllty we cannot prove must be

' In a measure portentloua until thia
. proof is aecured. We will consider these

things in their order.
First The thing unmistakably man!-- .

feat is that Japan Is concentrating the
entirety of her powera as a nation In
carrying forward aoma well-plann- ed and

atrategto movement which,
probably, la no less ambitious than to

pena money, ana ir tney Know nothingot the resources they will spend itwklessly. By placing the cash In your
WHLN YOU SLL IT IN OUR
AD. IT'S SOReport of World's Vlcloosness.

Rev. H. C. Shaffer, at the First United
wii a nana a you wui save tne embar-rassment of having to tell her to spend

Brethren church East Fifteenth andana you win una mat sne willwatch your pocketbook with the ferocity
of a watchdog. You will almost haveto get down on your knees and beg her

Morrison streets, preached a highly sen-
sational sermon last night on Satan's
probable action if ha occupied the edif2"" " cream once a month.When women realise the value of money torial chair of one of the rreat modern

secure permanent military control of
. the Pacific. The rapidity of her prog-- ,.

ress on the Pacific, alnca her victory
over Russia, la in ratio with the rapid-
ity of her rise as a nation since the

. time, but a few yeara ago, when It first
occurred to her to become a world
power. And her rise aa a nation atanda MOYEak.iuuai, nil K . ,

"The goldea rule obtains In the homeaa well as elsewhere. Touna men. let

TWO STORES
Third and Oak

dailies. In the course of his remarks
Dr. Shaffer took occasion to condemnmost of the thlnra In tnnriarn liuinl.us take tha brunt of the thing andsay manfully we are going to make ourwlvaa Iavi u a rnn..." Ism from the comic aunnlamartt a mt
dear to the juvenile heart, to the use ofred Ink on the front page.

If Satan were an aril tor pv Rh.ir.,WATCHES THE U5DERTOW.

, .. out unprecedented among all the na-
tions during alt the ages. The pace of

- her progress on the Pacific tight now la
tyfar more rapid than that of the United

- States. -
, ,

. TJrge Japa ta Coma Sera. ,''' "8econd The highly probable thing la

declares the no! lev of th "nrina
darkness" would be to rive the neon) a
what they want rather than what theyLife of Pleasure Sore to Draw De-

votees Atvav From Shore. i - - " irvwiw, vi proceea- -
ings, a full report of tha vlciousness Of

inai, ror. economic ana commercialvantages and for securing relief to her After a seven weeks' vacation It the world and extended accounts of thehome congestion of DODulatlon and for William H. Foulkes, D. D., again filledhis pulpit In the First Presbyterianthe sake of prestige, Japan la seeking have strewn tha Indian trail from The
Dalles to Oreaon City. That such cachurch yesterday. He drew the sub-je- ot

of his sermon last night from one lamity did not befall them Is due to the
prudence and energy of Dr. McLoughllnui me forces or nature that he had ob

served during the holiday the under ana mm alone.

wrmneesci or men ana women, wouldalso be among the things Satan wouldIncorporate In hla paper.
The sale of the editorial columns tothe saloon element and criminals, large

red headlines, colored comic supple-ments and Sunday editions, would allmeet with favor by the devil. Patentmedicine and liquor advertisementswould also occupy prominent space In
Satan's dally, and the editorials, whilespeaking approvingly of the Havlnr in

WW. '

Dr. FOUlkes ealil that a wnrM nt aim, HARD WORK AS GOSPEL.bollam is wrapped up in the ocean and

aggressively to increase, aa rapidly as
possible, the influx of her own people
into our Pacific coast atatea.

Third An altogether possible thing
r la that, in addition to securing economic

and commercial advantages and reliefto her home congestion of population
and greater prestige as a nation, she Is

.encouraging her own people to come
here as rapidly aa possible for the sake

i of military ad van tagea.
"Japan is providing for Invaluable

.assistance to her cause. In the possible
.. event of war with us. at any time anon

ii uNwnn me apiest ngure or the ex-
panse of life. In the midst of all the Only a Few More Days ofthought of the undertow arlDs our

Right Kind of Labor Is a Religion
By Itself Declares Pastor.Imagination. It is resistless in itssweep and bears its victims away i

tha shore. After Hard work Is In Itself a gospel if it
one paragraph, would condemn him asa prevaricator In the next for declaring
that he was the son of God.

The topic of Rev. Mr. Shaffer's Arnifin
Is bound to come the is tne ngni aina or worn, accoraing to

Rev. Horace C. Blood, who spoke to
young people on "The Gospel of Hard
Work1' at Calvary Baptist church last

next Sunday will be "What Satan Would
resisuess eootnjr or the tide. It hasturned before and will turn again.

In another aense Dr. Foulkes said tha Do If He Were a Preacher." wor In tha distant future, by establishing
her own people In our states. This la

. true because we could never expect ofany Japanese, whether ha became a nat-
uralised cltlcen of thla country or not,

wona waits at tne seaside of gaiet
and pleasure. Hera It must cnnt.n FIRST LAND FRAUD.with the aurf of aralatr anil kIuhm

nigni. e aeciarea mat it was an
for everyone to make Ufa tell

for the most and that one who does
not do this sins against, his fellows.

"There Is no obstacle in the line of
duty that cannot be overcome," said

yroiMuniia witn inia country or not,posed to Japan. But. on the contrary. ne saia that He dM not dannunn ailpleasures but he wiahed to warn against Father O'Hara Tells of Grant Which, we would always expect him to render
The third aense of the undertow was Robbed Dr. McLoughlin.

The original Oregon land fraud was

Kev. Mr. Blood. "It is necessary, how-
ever, that we work persistently to the
best of our ability In humble depend-
ence uopn the eternal aim."

The speaker quoted auch mon aa Edi-
son and Garfield as examples of what

mat in wnicn tne wona sits by the sea-
side of thia world and Indulges In world-ly practices its maxims. Its lalasei described by Father E. V. O'Hara at the

Cathedral yesterday morning as the do en(0wiiairo pniioaopny, us contempt for sacredthings. Life lines are being thrown out

' any aervioa to japan mat might be poa-
alble In time of war,

Seise Ooaat cmea,
"If there ahould ever be war between

' the United States and Japan there
would be on our ahores In advance of

,
" hostilities what would . be practicallyequivalent to as many Japanese soldiers

- aa there are Japanese In our midst
."Fourth The thing which haa not yet

bean proved to be impossible Is the suc- -

steady work in tha right direction willnation land act of 1850, which deprived
ur. John McLouchlln nf Vita claimwilling; to rescue him oaught by the

accomplish for a man. He aald that
the life and teachings of Jesus Christ
should be a light by which to determine
all our activities.

Father O'Hara's sermon was a reviewOf Dr. McLouahlln's Ufa In Ornnn Ma
said, In part:

- "In 1824 Dr. McTvnictiltn oam k.NO LONG DISTANCE LINE.
PROBLEM OF HUMAN LIFE.Oregon country aa chief factor of a It's Now or NeverBloral Conditlona Need Not Bound raat trading company. For more than

0 years he was autocrat nf tha antira Dr. Brougher Takes His Text Fromaries, Bat Care.

cessrui carrying out or a particularstratagem on the part of Japan by which
she would be in possession of the Pa-
cific coaat cltlea of America, holding thepeople of Portland, San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Seattle and the other large
cities aa hostages of war and aelzing,
as the priae of war, all property otherthan real estate before the imnriMK

territory. Three years later Dr.
made his nrnfeaslnn nt nn,.At tne universallst Church of thawoa xiaings on iuasi Klghth street olic faith and received hla --first cm-munl-

from the hands of FatherBlanchet. .
jcoictuj niununi, ne pastor, JamesD Corby, preached upon "The Waste

the Book of Job.
Last night Dr. Brougher preached to

a full house at the White Temple on
the subjeot "Why Live?" He took as
his text Job 2:4, "Skin for skin. yea.
all that a man hath will he give for his
life." Among other things ne said:

The succeedina vea.ra war htv withoi roniano. . Alter SDeaainr of tha the destiny of Oregon. Each yearWB factorlea were uUlTaing the wastend pointing out tha possibilities In

fleet of war vessels arrives this aideof Cape Horn next spring. The factthat we do not know that such a strate-gic coup for them .and calamity for us tne aaroaare ana atreet raraa nt invreasinv numDer or Im-migrants from the eastern states tobrave the hardshlna nt frnntlar Ufa Th. "Tha book of Job deals with thegreatest problem of human life. Who

Men's $25 Suits $1975
Men's $20 Suits $14.75
Mqn's $15 Suits $ 9.75
Men's $10 Suits $ 7.45
Men's $7.50Suits$ 4.95

Boys' $5.00 Suits $3.65
Boys' $4.00 Suits $2.95
Boys' $3.50 Suits $2.45
Those famous Jiu JJtsu
Waterproof Suits $3.65

wrote It? No one knows. It wasaettlers encountered a twofold danger
and fortunately for them they found --Aguardlan angel in Dr. McLoughlin nu written ror everybody in every age. It

city when administered properly, hesaid:
"Our city haa a more Important

queatlon as to the disposal of the moralwreckage. We can shut the vicious Inprison or fence In evil resorts, butyou might aa well put a chalk mark

is impossioie is in itseir portentloua.
And if It should be among the possiblethings w may be sure that Japan
knows it.

"The precautionary and defensivemeasures which I present herewith.

was written as tha expression of the
human heart and meets the needs ofJor his intervention with the Indians,the record Of the earlv nlnnur. nM universal manKlnd.oe read in whitening bones that would I "There are hundreds of rteonle In tha

as I midst of Just such calamity as that of
Job who are asking the question, "What
is tne use or living?" in answer to thatquestion let ua notice two or three
tnlnas.

"In the text Satan, the father of lies. Suits Half PriceOutingutters a truth. Ha Bays, "Skin for
sKin, yea, an tnat a man hath will he
give ror his lire." This is a proverbial
expression. It may mean he would, give
the skin of all hla cattle to save his
own skin. At any rate the underlying
thought Is. a man will alve evervthlna

i IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHTa rC9i .Taf ne nan to save nis jiie. .

If vou have made the obiect of Ufa
aimpiv If the rreat"Half principle regulating your Ufa la simply
seinsnness, men you nave set your
affections on an oblect that will never
be fully gratified. Life waa never Inthe world eats tended merely to ba one lone treasure
inp. -

' "Life is real, life Is earnest,' and the
areat obiect of llvlnr la the building MORRISONtoo much meat; up of a character that would be all thatuoa intended you to be when he gave
rou your lire, jesu unrisi . set tne
deal for Ufa , CORflRSTSTthey can have all "We do not live our lives alone. Wa

are influencing those about ua. I am
maama lire easier or harder ror mv
neighbor. Bv svmnathv I mav rive
unto him now hope and encouragement
in the hour of sorrow or adversity. By
foreiveness I mav make It nnaalbla fnr

they want, but give
me Malta-Vita- ! The KID, him to start anew a life that seems to

have been ruined. Bv actual nravHal(, .a c i ar wrw mmm aaa sua v helpfulness I may give him a lift In thejourney or life tnat will brlnr auncnaa
out oi rauure Tne greatest Joy of llvma comes trom msklnr other . nannlaV "Malta

If you only knew how good
Fita is, yotrd try it --

It's good for the strongest
II --rrrtf WW ' giau wiey are uving.; , .

m ,l 'l ltl' iaigl I NIGHT SCHOOL
FALL OPENING. SEPTEMBER 9.

NEy CORPORATIONS
man or the weakest womanAV FILE THEIR PAPERS aSUT r - 1 . . M . " ..

, Va Ahrays in session every. niKiu. i union o tnontns. smxi 17 "
, u..i;'k...i... . "111.11.1 .T ? fw." , mhl Ichildren really thrive on it too.- - J--! 7-V.at.L- LOaaetal Dto tfc- - b - araat TlSiii, JtZ-- j "cv.iisi, an urancnes taugnt. ' J I iit

t's a tonic. The best Salem, Or 8apt Tha Suburban i gr vollars
Cumber company was today Incorpor

. AX The ma

NStEat erer went onto
10c, all grocers f iAHr'1u,M,lw"ooiea,

' 1 ' to "Uoa. ttroag ta hou. Lt t

aioa oyij. a. muni, w. o. itooerta ana
J., F. Boptha The capital stock la $60
CdO. ,Th mala offioa will ba In Port-landV- --

't '.

The. Box Canyon Coal company, alsoto have its main office In Portland, was
Incoroorated hv W. 3. tVirrHi.. a ti ELKS' BUILDINO. BUSINESS COLLEGE.lit. B. Meacbtm. Cftplt&l
tock 410,009.
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